Thought for the day: “Because College Doesn’t Happen by Chance!”
P.O. Box 272, Corfu, NY 14036
www.pembroke.k12.ny.us/alumni/DFS/DFS.htm

Minutes May 11, 2010


by Maura Dibble
Present:
President- Doc (Arthur) Mruczek, Vice President -Linda Rindell, Treasurer - Katleen
Dethier, Secretary -Maura Dibble, Toby Behan
President Doc Mruczek called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.
Doc Mruczek waived the reading of the minutes and accept them as published. Toby
Beahan seconded, Carried.
Treasurer’s Report : Katleen Dethier reported on the bank accounts. $1,600 in the
checking account. $300 in the savings account. Canisters report – the amount in them is
dwindling, will pull them and redo and put back out in the fall. The mass mailing brought
in $190, it cost $107 to have 2452 of the brochures sent out in the Akron/Corfu
Pennysaver.
Scholarships: Toby Beahan reported on the awards for 2010. The Awards dinner will
be June 10th at 5:30 at Ripa’s. Discussion was held on the timing of the scholarship
disbursement. Linda Rindell made the motion that the scholarship funds be disbursed at
the beginning of the 2nd year of college. Maura Dibble seconded. Carried.
o

Scholarships Planned:

AXA Scholarships - Four $250 Recipients; Harry Dibble DFS Scholarship - one $500
Recipient; Class of 1965 Scholarship - one $400 recipient; Sydney McLouth Scholarship
- One $400 Recipient, Corfu-Pembroke DFS Scholarship- four $250 Recipients; Alumni
DFS Class of 1960 Scholarships - Two $400 Recipients

Alden meeting: Katleen Deither was able to make the meeting, there were a lot of
ideas. A phone a thon is a good fundraiser, done by the students for 3 nights in a row.
Memorial Day: Will have a Lottery Tree, sell either Corn on the e Cob or Popcorn
and have the
picture note cards for sale. Doc Mruczek made the motion to budget up to $200 for
Maura Dibble top> have the note cards printed. Linda Rindell seconded. Carried.

Doc Mruczek made the motion to pay
$105 for the AIM Bonding Insurance for another year, Toby Beahan seconded. Carried.
Agenda for the upcoming year – Sept 14, 2010, Nov 9, 2010, Feb 8, 2011, April 12,
2011, and May 24, 2011 at 6:00pm at the PHS cafeteria.
Linda Rindell made the motion to adjourn at 7:45 seconded by Katleen Dethier. Carried.
Doc’s New cell phone number is 585-300-3140
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, Maura Dibble, Secretary
A mind is a terrible thing to waste

